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i ,'ÎMi'itr.—Avinco, besides hems n trmiblcsomo Light of tiif. Mook.—As the moon’s axis is , Erlenl of the Oregon Territory.—On the east it 
vice, is a very (langerons one. Suppose its victim nearly perpendicular to the plain of the ecliptic,! skirts 800 miles olon» the Rocky Mountains, on 

, Euccessmi in lus pursuit uf riches, to what serious she can scarcely have any change of seasons. But the south 1)00 miles alone the Snowy Mountains, 
perils is lie exposed ; Among these the fostering ul » hat is still more remarkable, one half of the moon ! on the west 700 miles alone the Pacific Ocean, 
pride's perhaps the most prominent. \Yc arc all has no darkness at all, while the other half has . on the north S>50 miles along the North American 

, , , mutually dependent. Bm the very rich man, at two weeks of light and two of darkness alternately ;1 possessions of Russia and England. This area
* Esass ssrssawWÆSï.. 

......... ............. imcî^»siîffa:ss£is ttzSzSi-iS-zz'sztt:
|!,t0 » „ ',i e finds that money ansaerclh alt of the sun to the moon, in the same manner as the coast are very large—sufficient to form a sta'e by 
things: mat it can procure linn admission into al- ! moon does to the earth ; therefore, at lire time of themselves. These are situate N. of the parallel 
most every circle, and make him favourably rc- ' conjunctions or new moons, her further side must of 18. Vancouver’s Island, 2<i0 miles in length

m 't.c,"n con1!!rt tllc rake , be enlightened by the sun, and the nearer half by and GO in breadth, contains 12,000 square milcs-an
11 J1’ k ■ i wilh marvellous case blot: the earth ; and at the time of opposition or full area larger than Massachusetts and Connecticut,
.1 ; L ri from the calendar of time;] moon one half of her will be enlightened by the Queen Charlotte’s or rallier Washington Island,

.1 h vd ri°Vfi °i !l,nc’ u"11 i,bnt roje5 hut the other half will be in total darkness, too. If,0 miles in length and 30 in breadth, contains 
°,n choC'■ ,, f,nda u,3 "ia,lls 1,01 ",cre,l'1 1 0 the lunarians the earth seems the largest orb in 1,000 square miles. On both of these immense is-

pl|im .l.„l':'lp.c'm|l= that every man is the universe; for it appears to them more than lands, though they lie between the high parallels
ready to serve him; tint many (most disinterested three limes the aiae of the sun, and thirteen times of 48 and 54 decrees, the soil is said to be well

CeCn!"S '“J" llu 'r °,vr! busl-1 arcater than the moon does to us exhibiting similar adapted to agriculture. The straits and circumja-
ness alone o attend to Ins. Now, it is not m poor j phases to herself, but in a reverse order, for when ' cent waters abound in fisll of the finest quality.
A n™ n,Tr.L é ■ “S ln,tdx,c,ltmS ‘"flunucc. the moon ,s lull, the earth is invisible to them ; Coal of good quality, and other veins of minerals,
A man, or a lew men, m any age, may rise supe- and when the moon is new, they will sec the earth have been found
nor ton; but to expect this of mankind generally, Bill. The face of the moon appear, to us normal,. _____
?vr;nVwmwC,wnudt»ndV'; 't<1U‘,° “k"', f1'8. ,IMtt.n c,,t- but ,0 *h8nJ ll‘c “«h presents very dilTcreiit Wreck al .Sc«.-Thc Messrs. Henry and Keovil, 
r rio onr neir à a ï ~ knows not hat pride is appearances ; the Pacific and Atlantic oceans, in astronomical lecturers, arrived off Coic.thirtv-cigh 
fatal to our peace, and worse than all-for there the course of each twenty-four hours, will succès- days from St. John, N. B. in the ship Enchantress,

6ively rivet their attention ; nnd the velocity of Captain Phillips, master, at eight, a. m., light
motion nmst excite both surprise and conjecture, breezes from the S. \V., attended with squalls and
1 hough 41s aforesaid, certain of those gentlemen rain. At nine a. m., discovered a vessel disuinst-
only bcho.d the earth for half a month at the time, ed two points on the lee how ; at ten a. m.. lati- 
t iose near the border only sec it occasionally, pud tude 40 deg. 17m. N., longitude 25 deg. 54m. W., 
those on tlie side opposite the earth never sec it at passed close under her stern—she proven to Le
all. I lie moon being but the fiftieth part of the the barque Hope, of London, G00 tons burden. Alt
bulk of our globe, and within 55^,000 miles of us, three masts gone by the board, nnd vessel wutcr-
inay be brought by a proper telescope, which mag- logged, nothing remaining on deck but one of the
nines 1000 times, to appear as she would to the tops and one small anchor, (both bower anchors 
naked eye were she only 250 miles off. bein'* gone and chains run out to the bare ends,)

r which was made fast to the bits; the rudder also
Mount Vesuvius.—The state of Vesuvius is gone, and the planks stove in on the larboard side 

now so interesting that a short description of it —bulwarks washed away, and the bowsprit sland- 
will doubtless be acceptable. Previous to the last ing. The weather being squally found it impos- 
criiption which took place on the 1st of January, siblc to board her, hut were satisfied that there 
18U‘.h the crater was completely filled up, and from was no living person on board. More than probn- 
tlie centre of it arose a small cone, just visible at blc, crew all perished.
Naples above the rim of the crater, from which is- —en
sued tire and vapour. The effect of the eruption The Royal Family of Russia.—A letter from 
was to change entirely this state of things—the St. Petersburg gives the following details of the 
contents of the crater were blown out, leaving a Royal Family of Russia :—“ The Emperor Niclio- 
yasl abyss ol the depth of nearly 300 feet, of the las has just entered on the 50th year of his age and 
iorm ot an inverted cone, from a hole at the bottom the 20th of his reign. Ilis brother Alexander did

not attain that ago, although he governed Russia 
lor *25 years.—Of five daughters and four sons of 
Paul, there remains only the present Emperor, his * 
brother the (Iraml Duke Michel, 48 years of age. 
the Duchess of Saxo Weimar, and the Queen of 
Holland, the former eight years and the latter five, 
older than Nicholas. The three other Grand Duch
esses died in the prime of life.—The Grand Duke 
Constantine died, as is well known, in 1831, ut 
Sied lit*, at tire commencement of thé Polish war. 
The Emperor Nicholas lias had seven children, 
four sons, Alexander, Constantine, Nicholas, and 
«Michel, and three daughters, one of whom died la.-t 
year at the time of her father’s return from Loudon. 
—London Times.

IRON, TIN,
Copper, Anchois, Clininx, &c.

SUES GmsiM.SS'lD)»Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Office in Water Street, South West cor
ner of the Market Square.—Terms : 15s. per 
annum, half in advance.

(£7* The postage on all Letters (except those con
taining money, or from Agents,) must he pre-pa id, 
or they will not be attended to.

LIGHT AM) .SHADE.
BY OLIVER SF.I.WYX.

“ | hi m cris Mix mullbs mimerabis ami 
Tempura si lucrim mihiljt solus cris.”

Subscriber is now landing et “ A‘iitinf l” 
>0() PJpONS of well assorted English IRON ;

50 tons of do. do. {
50 tons PIG IRON ;

“ Ex: “ Thomas” .
10 tons Spike Nails—R to 10 inches ;
20 boxes DC TIN ; '

• “ Ex “ Xeio-Zcalanil” ;—
200 tons Bunks’ host refined IRON, assorted ; 
150 do. English IRON, assorted 
100 dozen Fanner’s SPADES ;

0 casks Miner’s SHOVELS, steeled ;
100 bags Patent NAILS, from 4d’y to 21d’y ;

15 tons SPIKE NAILS, from 1.', to 10 inch ; 
2-20 bolts best Navy CANVAS. No. 1 to G ;

8 casks Iron WIRE, well assorted ;
7 tons Cast STEEL, Xai/lnr fj- Co., assorted, 
2 do. COACII SPRINGS, Steel, assorted,

100 boxes TIN PLATES, well assorted,
G tons Bolt COPPER, assorted, g to 1 ] inch, 

50 chests best CONGOU TEA ;
20 bags Ilorsc and Ox Nails,assorted,
20 dozen FRYING PANS, assorted,

1 cask VICES, assorted;
Pi best (warranted) ANVILS, assorted ;
40 cwt. best Short Link j) inch CHAIN 
20 “ “ “ 7-1G “
40 “
40 “
40 “

The

„ , ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Company of Boston.

Marine Agency at Saint John. 
fill IE Subscriber is authorised by the Atlan- 
A tic Mutual Insurance Company of Bos

ton to take Risks on- Vessels, Cargoes, 
freights, to an extent not exceeding Ten Thousand 
Dollars on any one risk.

August 13.

W fl! lo -!>• in tin; World ? Then of friends you've no lack J 
* oil’ll daily find cards in (he hall—quite a pack— 
Invitations Iodine, to the social < liil-rliat,
To the musical soiree, balls, wlii»i, and all dial.

Your wife ot bazaars xvM sit down at a stand,
W illi old /.udy Mouse r t; pun her right hand J 
Av/triis rot, hs. yourself « ill he clapp'd up at 
1’oUie meetings lo speak, mutions make, and all

You’ll lie asked for permission 
On all the committee lists printed in 
For till* po .1 of < ’. < your good friend /.a tit at. 
W ill say, ’’ \ ou’re su fit you must stand/’ and

i

A. W. WHIPPLE. your name te put down 
.•(I in town.

all that
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Pill IF Subscribers having this day entered inloi 
I. nershtp. the Business heretofore carried 

WILLIAM HAMMOND, in his 
line lie eon 
HAMMOND

Co-Parl-

mvn mine, «ill in In
ducted under the" Firm of WILLIAM 

&, CO.

Your wine’s the most racy dial ever was tasted. 
Your game the most gout,tut that ever was basted j 
Your dug is a model, a dear is your cat,
A cherub your babe—toadies say—ami all that.

touchstone for testing 
it some crony to lend ;

>«»«• may get it /‘he'llca 
f die iwi 1.1—you can po>

v1// fW.aiid that’s all ! Let adver ' 
will be clou

WILLIAM HAMMOND, 
WILLIAM K. MOORE. Now I'll give you a 

Try to borrow, soin-
a friend—

Kt. John, 8th July, 1645.
id a close alliance betwixt the two—contempt for 
his fellow-men may eventually grow into a jea
lousy of the Divine superiority 
bling truths, on the reception of which his eternal 
welware depends, he will be prone to spurn. The 
great Teacher of mankind made few statements 
stronger or more emphatic than this :—“ It is easier 
for a camel to pass through the 
than for a rich man to enter into

ar all you a flat ! 
eket all dial.”i’isffT* I hereby reipiest nil parties in 

Bond, or Rook Acroimi, to pay (In 
id all I In iso

idehted to 
; amount 

lo whom 1

me by Not 
lo Wi i l l ui 
run indebted, 

mis to die new Firm Ibr pay-
wili.ia m hammond:

II those hutn-ÏH am mond «V ( 'll. ; IHI 
will please render llieir

•St.John. 8th July, 1815

liieuds ! •e struck dumb ;

No more dining oui ! there's no dinhve alone, 
l or who culls a dinner n crust mid a l...ne ?
Not a rap of vour own, you’ll get none at your door, 
Excepting dun s rujis—you’ll get ilivin and no more.

And your sky] 
To (.-o veil try si 
11" you venture

l'in, your a brine or a bore, 
to hint, you'll get that and no

è “
a “ 
? “ 
i “07s3 NOTICE. 20 « of a needle

the kingdom uf 
God.” There is indeed no vice against which the 
inspired writers caution ns in more solemn and 
startling terms than that which we are denounc
ing. “ Take heed and beware of covetousness,” 

warning which the messengers of heaven 
again and again reiterate. And the sacred volume 
teems with examples of the danget 
sequences of this vice. “ Wlicthc 
the losses and sufferings of Lot, the stoning of 
Achnn, the leprosy of Gclnzi, or the fate of Judas, 
the secret uf their punishment is explained when 
the Almightly declares—‘ For the iniquity of his 
covetousness was 1 wroth, and smote him.’ And 
what do we behold in every such infliction but an 
earnest of its coming doom—the scintiliatious of 
that wrath, the flashes of that distant fi.o, which 
is kindled already to consume it !”— Hogg's Ji'cekly 
Instructor,

20 “A LL Persons having any legal demands against ' 
the Estate of DANIEL CAMPBELL, late 

of the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Farmer, 
deceased, arc requested lo present the same, duly ■ 
attested, to the subscribers, within Nino Months' mnnn . 
from tin- .late hereof; end oil those indebted to 6est ^'r.cJ11,
ZiT*’ ar° Kq"ini ‘° “,ak0 i,“mCdiatC m- 3S LTsIWET ilth.y assorted,

500 boxes Liverpool SO.’P,
4 tons Sock Plates, single and double, 
4 tons Blister STEEL,

200 TEA KETTLES, assorted numbers, 
25 dozen Ballast SHOVELS,

30 CHAIN CABLES, best proved, assorted, 
;• tu I ; inch ;

GO ANCHORS, assorted, 1 cwt. to 30 cwt. ;
—on hand—

Yonr anions are 
Your ill ink U the 
Y’oiir wiitc-liius art* 
There's u rat starve

you do on rompu] 
teetotal emulsion ;cooling

empty, you 
«I lu dea'.liii

f m storr— 
ry—uu more

Who
You

w iloir» 11is- lint ns you pnss ? Man. you’re nrcdv ! 
"W voir vc '• had losses,” your broailcloth is seeilv ; 

i our nuits are not quoted, the smiling is o'er.
\ our purse is the cause, t/uit is sparhlii

rs and sad con- 
r wc advert toJOHN B. CAMPBELL, 2 

DUNCAN 15. CAMPBELL, \
Parish of Sussex, (K. C.) July 28, 1845.

nb"1 n o tïo~bT m
A Li. Persons having any legal demands against ^ dozen (warden Sf\‘l/)ES, 

j \ (lie Estate of Charles Robertson, late of: jP r Ç^-TES, assorted ;
tin; Perish of Lancaster, County of Saint John, 1 *ia" Register do. do ;
Lime Burlier, doccn.- cd, arc desired to present the | tons Plough Plates^ 2 to 5 incites,
same, duly attested, within Three Months front the! *? ‘]°- HOOF //iO.Y, from 1 to inches, 
date hereof; and all those indebted to the said ^ ^ do. assorted English Iron ;
Estait arc required to make immediate payment to ^ "cst Refined do. ;

ROBERT ROBERTSON, 'J0 tIp- ‘Swedish do., best brand, assorted,
Sole jldministruloi. J® l!avs bcTsrt.J0Wr Moor iron, 4V&. 5 inch square, 

20 dozen Kiln Tiles.
Daily crpetl> d ex “ Wakefield;—

10 tons Swedish Iron, assorted,
10 tons Refined Round lion, from i to 1 inch,
2 tons Blister STEEL,
4 tons SHEET Hi OX, No. 10 to 21,

12 pairs Forgo HELLO It'S, 21 to 30* inch, 
hi tons 0,1 A r.1/,
50 tons Slates—Queen, Ladies & Countess ; 

100 tons CO.//,.
All of witiclt will be eold on moderate terms fur 
good payments.

July Î.

Executors. ig uo‘ more.

ig. tko’.igfi the love uf its I 
i il more- guhl lie luiil !) ; 

cut-purse who r 
It is robbe-tl oil*-—that

Lilu'arjl ChurutUrislirs of the U,,!,, .Serial ur,,.
— 1 here is no more decisive mark of à nrcat v. liter
““I1 '}'!?• ,l";t l,is 'küiiphts are pngwrt thoughts Minhlm in Knfan.l «W 1P30._On the S9tl

"f "7 rll:r' Norn,,her. IKK.,,ho G„y minis", Z tomed. 
vvritto.r Trie I hv ' ”h«t » At that time Lord Brougham was raised to the
Ihe liioje stand 'it ii,Vh ... i ' ii’i-'0" l’^'In!y does woolsack. This mini-dry, eiiniG in upon thorough

■ c head of all literature . \V iflrt refont: principles, the WeHifiolcn ministry which 
ÜiteSI- SS? M een-MCall,-lie Kraanelpution, beingL long, 
s-cd ii oin whicl ■ ° k l,ls- “illl/lt” V"-' cr able to conduct the Government, in consequence

mm, Bln h % l’r"lu/lu,1“ ul geniui of the Duke of Wellington’s indiscreet déclara- 
proof offris,ern Vo, on; » lbe>.sb«l «ion, that the country needed no reform. Lord
most of the «.real tYi -em'o-ie d ■ El0'1‘"13’ ,,hat Althorpo at that time was leader in the House of
• “ i° e'd'evo mm V-' d pldlor,up!:ers Commons. On the Uth of Mav following, Earl
thrown odof hiswritnma \v“n , Pr,r*‘ 'l*leE Grey résigne,I, but ho returned to office on the
l te klfi Ld hat o KlihU I, |t,q"al U,"ll‘ \my 18lh-of the same month. On the I4ih of July,
l!i'‘t h emit ^,L U"gS ,"C ^ IK,4-ll,c tniniatry wan first formed, onpure in iTm 1^0-mreof ('LâLô f r"btlie 81ll“= principles as the former one. On this 

„ , —---------------------------------------- SbîhtSÙ Mmlrtd ^.2 C WWd“m/0r tlæ "st Occasion the Great Sea! was put into commission.
Powder Rbfit Ttlsrlnpo" for treaties w‘l,Wi'il’iirV. t'lm /'I , m ”'"".!US6 »n< then commenced the fust estrangement of
iUdVUul, Ul.Ul, CCV. i',:"// ■- 11,8 t-1"*»»» ÿ«tnue; Lord Itronglnm, from the Whigs. On the 14th

y.r: »*I/I “ Serrmf Iron, tarer/,,.,,: f ' " , . /, . ' u“}8 ll<;h en’ ' November, 1804, Viscount Melbourne's ad,ninUra-
Kfb ET BOS 1)48.»'. LUM’UWDHIt, ".c. i .ma, . ml ( m.vtrm dot,,... ; what tho imni-tion was dissolve, and the Duke of Wei r-ton
tin 6*1 50 Camtistors best extra slronii nv'th an ! m, Ï''..... lvo,"k» 'vl"c''discuss articles tool; the l.ehn of the stale pmvisiuually waithl"

Diamond Grain Sporting Gunpowder ; wl, ", ti é ?,ii l'r ",'irs"" ?",! govornment pi;,.- return of Sir Robert Peel from Italy1 On the
2 Casks SHOT, from till ,u No. ‘ ti- m coneephons and finest i,urges of IT I, December folio vu-, Sir lu-ertPeo

I a Sites PUMP LKATUKK, O, Ch„si,anpoe:sa,.dm;  at are a„ these a,.pointed first minister of the crown and bn con-
SIM-00 Pump TACKS, hut a mass ,.l evidence .Itu-nratu-oof the eerminaut, tinned in office Ml ihe 18tl, of ApHI 1815 when

’ - G-sks Day .t .Martin’s Liquid DLAC’KI.N’G, %» M » "N-,v wnrelu"p!"t ""’i  ....... -'Mborne and his colleagues returned to Hallo,u,le nf .Vot al lio.ac-There
1 r!" 'tuSS Ç,,,,S'ntld <1Uurls’ wutiling tlio Kiniriihir riciiiti‘8 S Tit ol II'1 nfiu-u t no change then look place till the 7th of understood conventions in society, according to

L"* f IV. l-'nv would be 8UlHci"ntlv ovinced bv tlio n ,|lr3 l ln"r *i v *,en Viscount Melbourne resigned, which, words, spoken or written tinder particular
0 Boxes SU.. It UANny. prefil.ud'SSh^ti^’w'bh "ch "inous n" *h °f "Sir lL M circ""1"n“s- 8 «Wing difll-rent'lmm that

A large assortment of BRANDY,MarleH\” readers pentM, the sacred houks lro'n the b^inn^ >onT oT " l° V\ n^v ••.a:nit,istrati<»n ; 'vl.ioh'tlie general uws of language would g.ve
and “ Hennesseys,” : HOLLANDS ; WINES • to the close of life. In mimberivss passa.rc's there . r1 ■ ' ïi°T.RVI,r’1,0 ' n‘;toonsr’i't- Î tlieu.,‘. ! have already nottcedsudli ylirases as lam
TEAS; DRY GOODS, and GROCERIES. is a fulnces of moaning which repeated pnrtiaal fails 1!''. *’M8mw®.tt^ the Indies of the hed-chamhcr your obedient servant, ut the loot cd a letter ; which Albany, S >;>t. 5.— ‘ .Will's Messenger” giveâ 

—also— ' " I to exhaust. '1’ltere is, indeed, f„r the most put a ft* I'vns withdrawn, nnd on the 1 Ol It of though not literally true, is not to be culled a lie. the following statistics, which show the various

■tyjBrgf*?’Av-ateassssnS} BnwsîsvsaaisRtÆ:
“;S S“ssS:SKrbM.rssrer-ess .TT1"^ . sis is- isrJuly I.,, lb4o. JOHN KIRK. gtmt|e treading of the grope ; but there is «1«n n Pnut’nZ. a really Modern Discovert/.—The be a common understanding to that effect, this is 1731 86>2

w,ne,stronger and more exhiliratin-r which lows ser'Ttof Pr'ntinsrmust have been discovered ma- »“> more a he than If I were lo write, .Vot to be 175G 10,381
out onlv aller the crush of the wineurcss Most "X thousamls of times before it was used, or could scf”- BiJt it I put.the same words into the mouth 1773 21,876
literary works will hardly bear a second reading- ■ USed* , 1,6 ,,nvcntive Pnwprs man are di- ol a servant, and if the convention he not regular- ]78tJ 23,Gl l
the bust become flat and uninteresting after von vmo.: n"‘,nls" 1,18 8tnP‘dity is divmo—as Cowper ly established in all classes ol society, the case is 17!)0 3-5,131
have gone throe oi lour times thromdtC them • voit B0 P,:tyhi ly illustrates m the slow development of different. It is a violation of duty in me to make 1800 00,480
have gained all their ideas—you have cxIi-ms-Ll l.he -’o/» through successive generations ofimmortal |tllG servant tell a he ; it is on offence against his 1810 00,372
their beauties—you no longer del i«rht in them 1 nPS3- ccmurics of blockheads to raise | moral culture. lie may understand the con veil 1S20 123,706
But it is not thus with the Bible. There are r omit- ^.loint s,°o1 mt®.n clmir ; and it required something \° be so fully established in the class with 1825 166,080
less passages which von mav have read I.midi-mU 5 iC n ,nir:iclc t,f genius, in the estimate nf elder . wl‘n:h my intercourse hes, that Ute words, though 1830 202,581)
of times, and which vou may vet read over a«riin ^erJor.a,,.onf*» toroyenl the possibility oflrngthcning ; 1,01 literally true, convoy no false btAicf. In this 1810 313,71)0
to-morrow with frcslt relish. 'As often usveti^nu- n cii:ll.r lnto a ^aisc-longue, or a sofa. Yes. these icasc' *‘0 may use them, and l may direct him to The population now is supposed to exceed
ruse them with attention, you discover somethin<r ,W°fC 'nve,lllonR*,mt cfft mighty throes pf inte!-'llsc l |cm. blamelessly. But it is my duty to ascer- 400,000. The growth of the city is indeed
new ; and the more attentively you peruse then? b'ctunl.power. But still, ns respects printing, and ,1:1111 that he dues thus understand the words usa amazing, 
you discover the more. “ The fairest urodivtimi • a,,,,1,rnble as is the stupidity of man, it was really conventional form; un.l m order to give them this ____
ol human art,” sa vs Bishop Horne, “ alter a fi-vv n(,t‘l!llle c*l»#i. tothe task of evading an object i character he should not be allowed to deviate from Tiif. Great Belt, at York Cathedral.— 
pm usais, like gathered flowers, wither in our hands i, vi' 6l*?rCl1 lmn 1,1 U'e ,,ac® w,,h hroru] n P'aZf1- ! )\'1* :,rm’ io. ad'1 nn-v ,U,6C <-.rcim.stance-8s This monster hell, called the Great Peter, was rung 

their fragruncy ; but these uufadin- plants 1 ,!ld not rtcn,V,r<: an Athenian intellect to read the , ft-' h.s master ha^ just gone out, or the Itke.-D/’. »;„• the first time on Thursday week, in honour of 
uf paradise I» com-, as wo are accustomed 'u, them, ’-i' "TV rrCt *'}■ Pnntl,!- 1,1 scol'ps of processes ! 11 huMl on Xoru.dy. the return of Mr. Hudson, M. P., f„r Sunderland,
still more and more beautiful ; their bloom appears '*C n‘S,'r o!l,e "erP repeat- j . . 'Plie hell was run-r hut three times, and its tone
to he daily lieighd-ned, fresh odours are emitted " 1 °say nothmenfartalognn.sartifices amount | Lady fhshr Mat,hopes opinion of J/ellington. seems vorv powerful and equal to the expectations
•»‘d new sweets am extracted Hunt them. He - u,.rlr,ns mrchnmc artisans nil that is essential in — 1 .m Duke is a self-taught man, for he was r.l- whic:, had been formed of it. The weight of the 
who hath puce tasted tlic-r excellencies, will de-!üf ft 1!‘VC ,r,n .'J10"1’ fo ^rv nation , ways m «iKs.pation. I recollect one day Mr. I’iit bell and its rtppond.a wC*t togciher wiüithe frame, is 
sire to taste them vet aim in : and lie v ho Ijlstl,s u'nt struck roi us and medals. Not. t beret „v«>. tmv «'auo uitutl.et.iawmg-ro.rn p, me, “ .Oh,” said he, ca'cuh.'od to he 2! » tons. The bell is the largest
‘bem oli.Miest. w,!| rvl.Mi them best.”— Ho^'s '\ant 0,.îl printing art-tlmt .<=, of an art for tnulti- ; “ li'iw have ucen bvted l,y Sir .s----- , with h.s i„ the kingdom, bcin<r five tons heavier than ‘Old
Unity Instructor. M P’-V,n- impressions - hut the want of a cheap ma- ; box lull ,.! papers, and keeping „.o for a couple ul Tom,” of Oxford, and seven tons heavier than the

|tenal for nrnrnig RtIr|, pressions was the ob- j >.'U.s who,, i had so much to do.» I observed lo celebrated “T-m/* of [.incoln. The co-t uf it is 
Ptm.APM.i iMA.-We went by rail from New- ’ t0^an„"1 l,°(,!lct,nn„?lf f’r,nU:l! bookf,oVrn as ,u"î l":itJ,0ln)w were generally vain : •• Nelson is n|,0vn £2.000: its b-iglit seven foot four inch js, and

\ urn to Philadelphia, through llm .«lam of New Jcr- f ‘ ' ;! * wistrntus. i ho ancients dal apply = so. '-So Im is, sim 1 m. « hut „ v |i!<n Sir K- ; its diameter eight feel four inches. It is placed (at
sey. Large fields of maize, without the stumps of ft, , "mv°, *']v,'r -r"1,1 : to l"11. !lo*,v is Arthur W'clleshv, who n bright ofr.earlv SOOf.-rt dingom.llv in the to • cr,
trees rising above the corn, and villas with neat ,,u"-v editor subduers cheaper than, gold and lias just qii;..ed. mo! he Ins giv-n me dctnls so f r ihe greater security to the I uihling." • nd above 
flower gardv.is, appeared a t.oveltv to us after theft' ft’ each nmiiu.n-nt reqnir-. clear uuo.t the a,h,.rs of Imh-., nr.d he talked of | 300 cubic foot of timber have beo'n usedVor its sup-
-ye lia.i tlwelL ihr .-o many fiimdn d nf miles on na- ft E £,!ort, of «‘^r.ption. Stmp.v litis diem, t.,<.; a- it he had been n surgeon of a re_-i- p„rt. It m-.v he run-r with two wheel.», md will 
''VC I >:«>!< and m w clearings, '(’he streets of ■ 1 1 T a, cl,pnT lnîltPnnl f°r receiving m-ml, and li.i . nothing to do wii!, th-m, so that 1 . revolve cntuclv if ncce<sar"
I'iiiladeipl.ia rivai tiie finest Dutch towns in clean- ««nrossos, which/toze ,,, its very fmntains tho know not which to admire most, his modesty nr j ^ rn.ce.sar,.
Iiiiess, and :he btatilil'ul avenues of various kinds'- G“‘*y rcS0,,fCCS ot pnniing.—ttlackuood. ins mjents ; am!iyet the fate of India depends upon j London.—Wo have f.r Upwards -f ni on day»
M irees aile:.: amost -welcome shade in summer. , ,- . n ,• ““‘Tf**"' ,,, , 1 . J l;ei'., .,ueior. when I recd'e:-* the letter j had cnntimmiip fine weather in die men •>< .nnd,
\. v were f.vi* mits li.-re, and m.’rv right there »:o r-nf ( bmes VJwur.r* iK* >'-» •«iward ifcmvene, m winch Im said lift since file wind has become nortlierlv ".c afmos-
••ro i'in •>{ I.;-, usm lly a false one: but ih u-i. ,■ ' J,,,'‘ttïPPn 1 nig! t and Wv.ln-sd. y «''>nld not come to in- bail which Bouverie had in- ' pi,ere has cleared. Th' m-tvitw i: »!-. • l.-.rou • or,

t'i*' ,"'0'"‘:i was Iretucn, ions'. At the head of "vun mg too hoi^ei.l Mrs. M*Nwh, on the pnidey J"1'1; bmt to. tor that Ins only corbeau coat was so as well ns ihermomct-r. Ins do r th. giving
U." pi.vis.-i.ii came a ruimer, hlMwiny it hmn wiili ^ Ç.. vim cii.ir-,. oy thieves, umlp number of nr- “a.l he iv.-.., ashanted to appear in .? : I reflect « hat every indication of the dm-.t-o:, -f ! .vourabie

u.. y su ui l. next a lung learn of men 1 '"g .ippan .. sir., taken away, inrlu- a rtsc lu» lia» had til the world.' — Oxford imd Cam-. harvest weather; and its irnn-'-a! nrrva’enee is
nph.yed). drawing a rope to JVf’ft w,.,hc "Icniic.al plaid which Prince bridge «ur.ur. confirmed l,v all recent acenm ts ftm Herts, Es-
e:i‘_'„it: was att :clied with a !•, ft... ,7./tnM w°rc when ho pass-.l through —•— 1 sex, Kent, nnd Surrev, as well ns Mm more distant

•I'L-ng .ill the w:iv ; next person named David ’W'' Cure for Stammering.-Mr. Waklcy. counties of England, also is Scotland: nnd not-
»,.|,p;s«lira eni.rel,<.|Nl...l; »l-!i part ( I Ian M. I .. ;,t an inc.içst l,o l.cl.l rcslcrtey, slhtoil lint witl.slamli.,^ previa,,, .horn» nnti "vat nn». it-i«

:y «C,,. l,„lr„Mt |le.,ni„, «-• " proj.'yv m. l,ia |.„Hsnss.,.,n, n„;nn;;st wh>li « .layxhnel; *nmn»n:in* officer I,.1.1 him plcam.,,- to cter tho nrk bv ren'seminff Hint
UORS BOOTS AND SHOES. Wl.»« »"*• « l.k-. escort : tlic - , i >’ :1"; ." U,°, t">;! •'■«»»**»■<«. ».-« lmtl' w'',||.i Gcclcsr. tn cell n:„. win,css, a lad. there is every pros;,, I of a vo.sl harvest being

, ----- whole ah.nr I" ; udrlmga scene ill lier Frii-'el u1- 1 11,1’> brought up at tm- Gmbii^olice-conrt. and because lie sfiitte;< d so exccs<k-lv ih-.t he could well wot in —Standard
a \hl''sMM VrvVillilTft"'' ' O'-R"’-. r. Diablo. r:.i!,or thin «„ ct in i,f . l‘> s'.| h>r Iriah Th- r.wM nhc. bar.fy articulate the !;o.ies, in half an " ' ' "-----
H , ‘ - 7ft' 1 Li.S.ol ll;r Iiowc. 1 , I: buwev. ;.no.s/,/,,,. f .,- these .... ..... . : :in. ft’ \ "ft !b'ro-ied flow,, as an 11 heir loom” ho ir. Mr. W akley. however. In,! him called, am! The W.ieit Cm ntry.-OIVio and Michigan

ift •»»•! «»«»• t 1 aslnotiablo.piittcrns, re.-ly to n. k iheir lives in oxt:im.ns|,!im a fire • ‘'""‘ft h",,:lv- ls ,‘‘Lrhly pnz-d. and. we teliing l,.:.i that as shot c ! ! „„t be dischar-n-d seem to bo considered the favored land for wheat
» .Misse.-, < •«“‘«roti.s ami Bancs I-am y Prunella uvl as an .j-d-jy for their distml.m r ... V":s,:""!’ ,,d !»n>svttt owners would not part with from a gun without powder -r air. so words could cu!:!vnii„n. pnrtictilarlv on the borders oftheLake.
I..'"1; V A,ftT!'.,V,ft 'I ft..1" ffreat variety. ih-.iiy wlivtiliorc was j,o c.m-e. v.„,.n, , v Eiumy. not rome from then   . : she lmm-c had -th, r (lev, 1,ml s-uvls off about fonr millions of bushels.
( 001,11"::...s, s omngton, Liarptice, A,bcU, Coburg -.that the youth l.vm.rfquiro ex - mmnt !” Th-v ' v ..„ ,, ,, -  ------- , , . ... pW.er, v:z. rr. H.-tu'd th- !:,d inhale air.-or Detn i: a n-.iliion and a half, Milan onwards of se-

I) f''< r.'.TX.ny , .................... ft manage m-se mailers ns i•fleetUlll, ,:r; .... , ;ft, ', .ft.': * .ft ft ', \ftf yo" ' d.sltke the «ha* m his breath strongly, and the M l.avii, - vu ihm.s md. Sandusky six hundred and eighty
I V........  . • • H . , ami SI.1P1 Ln.-», ol j out lurmoiL—LydCs Travels. . : . . ft ft"'*1 ni,‘•r,,ni Jm-Mi.t «."ii" ««.'.dr. \\ akh-v ;«sk«'d. “ ( ' m vert tilh now !” thousand, Toledo nix hundred .thousand, Chicago s

ri"ry*S«^"g,Sl,« ",lk 8 "I'l TI...1..V. too:...;, it... quai.ut). prulmi.ly equal to Tolcdo.-[ Am. pnper.
I ri"a>B GDIS a,„l S,ot every ,,„t .■■ Tim,g that «ugl, l /»!«• /,„„„,, ..-Tk’  .........• ••.M-ly fiV.-.,. :n umv    !,•,,.!• , V, c, v.-v wc’:." -----

------1-65" - al-'.V<i»irë hav-; •|,..i 1 H";li'.v O't.t c ,n bo Umn^-a—for sale Wliulcsdc . tree i« sa:,l te „ ..... .................. „f .....................,V'.,h:" ' •* »»>'!••:«. «ml. TteC . ,.! i,vt i: I,5. : .........................lit,....... Wl,y nm I like Texn.?’ «aid
MtltKLS I'alcSKAL OIL: ’ 1 l„,  ̂ S FOsT,.„ | So RnhtrKUKs l- .1,- I'Mi.: I Indians, „!. ..'.'h-r '«di «, L^VlvT’t,'.en’r'it" I t" te u ’T”1' Ï"- 7'? «««'»• U.o .j:..,.:, Mi« S't, Mon Snsllfill wooer.
15 tuns, first quality G VA.NO-in ___________________ S. K. I OS r,.]l. | ever t„n v,,y     the .ippcaranc, „f a .......... J" '• "r !.1 l ". LHr ......... ,t I ■.,! .Umov, red long • I .!.. m.t ,:nnw.'«»i.l lire men O0«.

lots to Eilit liiin-lnscre ; ' ZZ~. ,~Z |St,,rm, leave i.„ir pursuits an, ] ....." . l,..l t.«- greet l;n; r;,y „f ap„. t|„. I:..:,, . I, iii.f U; itck-, am! even tiien ‘ Bc-aiiae I m:i a lane elar.
50 bil,;. ;„.,1 halt l,rl a. Gencscco S’iibe FLOUR ; MoIaSSCS ! IttOlaSSeS ! ! • the..... . tree. In Tern, sere . ..... t!,,.',];.., Ac/ 0f n'r.-vV ‘ « if d<’' ' ",,!v 1 '’V ’’ !'u K* «fil as a Urn Içllovv, Urighteilin; up, ‘lctn.tfv
71 ba.cs ttnnml Vcllmv COHN ; n  w,|l;,i- “ IP , , vas.:,'’ j c»»;Jdr..<l ,1 n cm.pl,-te nr,M....|:mi. Dr. II ! wl,-n aw niter W u"in ,Wi- v! ..........y :"r ,lv;,1, ,iVr "ru':' '■'h n- prhp ree annexaI,an.
2 tous REDWWOD, ▲ FL’Ll, Far^o cou-rinin^ °54» |*•,-] - i* . •• 1:1 1 r " 'ft' =«••«•. .-t-it-s tint tlm h. ecii 1 ;l ,„ls. ‘ . ‘ ' ft " ' 7 l:> fin A• rc LTr.hune.. “a trhtfe gtntfemnnP25 |.u*;uol 5U bladders “ LoiÜlaids” S.VCFF j\ i„ r MOLASSES-F«W i oft :ft" - "’Vv hno-vn V. tie struck by a: m-,i u./;|. ' , ■ ' ' , ft ft ’ ' •*'!* rV! ' 1 ^vt*.-.\n .my’ = p-.ner conta':,.« G.ir- a*.....  ■' ' a colored ln«‘v, ««V edtic lion nnd

l . caw.H e.dct VI.NLG AU.-|.‘.» b» , É'd re" MU1'A-’aLb’ 1 -[v p,."’ cbyn vy, w „Ic cs arc ,rè: | .-l P"' ^ v;-.. bv . v. h.'v , ■ i f : a v T. ; l,!lt by
JOROLVC If CO. July 15. ,5.x A. ... ite.JILL. -. tea v v, a km. a i ..,|. re , iç , ..'V!’: '•................ :............ ' • ...................Iv ' rev w!,' :vo dcteD

! u' ’ 0 sjViiy when exposed ?- .!/;l y, ■ >\ '. ... . ft < ft . ■' " ■ ' ? : •'''•• 'Vo;.i pf ft.hcq agar Colour, *

f,*old’s n verv food thin bail,Cd’ ( I klli,W V\ lin'd i m ■ 
i’iit a cord lor ilio 
W hen \our

when poor—
■1 So no more

cuts _\uu 
*s liit* roll

of which issued perpetually femes and vapour. 
This immense cavity has for the lust six years been 
gradually filling tin, and latterly very rapidly, and 
from the constant discharge of scorie ami Java, 
it is now nearly full to the brim, while from the 
centre rises a cone visible from Naples, about 30 
feet high, which is sending forth abundant fumes 
and liquid lava, which may bo scon running down 
the outside of the ntfhntain. I hesc 
ccs, combined with the long period of time which 
has elapsed since the lust eruption, would lead us 
to anticipate a similar occiirrencc at no very dis
tant period ; the great accumulation of matter will 
tend to plug tip tho opening, and thon will

Inman Town, June 14,1645.

PUBLIC NOTICE circtimstan-
A T L person.; having any demands against the 

J\. linn of THOMAS NLSBET & SON, Cabi
net Makers, and Upholsterers, or against tho Estate 
of th,- h* THOMAS NLSBET, Junior, are rc- 
tpicumd i.o rrpdor the same forthwith ; and all per
mit indebted to Uio said firm are requested to 
make immediate payment to tlic*Subscribor, who 
coutumes the business under the same firm, and lias 
iw'v on hfffnl ini extensive assortment of superior 
NEW FURNITURE, of their «mn timmtfucttir«\ 

THOMAS N1SBF.T.

again
recur a glorious explosion to «;lcnr the outlet Any 
attempt to dcscrihe tho grandeur of such a scene 
would be imperfect. The vast column of five, as 
seen at night, then resembles acres of rockets 
thrown up to a height equal to that of the mountain 
itself, or 3,400 feet above the top of the crater 
is equalled only by the sublimity of the columns of 
smoke and vapour by day, of an equal height up
wards, and which, then turning at right angles is 
extended over 100 degree s of the circle of the ho
rizon. The appearance of this column, with the 
light of the setting sun, thrown in golden splendour 
ori its surface, almost defies even imagination.— 
fjondon Times.

Sea Sickness.—The light bandage round the 
body, which lias lately been recommended for the 
prevention of sea sickness, lias faded in the ensd 
of one gentleman of this town, who details his 
sufferings, and then says, “ I have heard many 
tilings recommended» but the only thing, I think, 
likely to answer was sug2estod by a friend in De- 
vonport, namely, a cork in the throat, wired down 
as tor ginger beer, &c. My advice is,—string 
your nerves up to it, screw your courage to the 
sticking point, and .joui in the laugh occasioned by 
your oh n miserable plight. I know it can be done. 
\ ou wii I, in all probability, have to see some trou
ble or other in this world, so don’t go pampering 
yourself ns you would a baby. Sea sickness is 
always said to be healthy, and it teaches a beauti
ful lesson iexpecting the weakness and helpless
ness of Immun nature.”—Liverpool paper.

WILLIAM GARY ILL.

#t. John, N. B. 1st March, 1815.

tftft* N O T l C Id.
A LL Persons having any dcnvimls against the 

JsL Firm of “ Roiikktsu.n &, (Jo.” or Robert 
Robertson, as Lime Burners, are requested to 
present the same for payment; and those indebted 
to said Firm, <*r lo Robert Robertson, Ibr LI ME, 
are desired to make immediate payment to either 
of the Subscribers. arc variousJOSEPH ARMSTRONG, 

ROBERT ROBERTSON.
Indian Town, June 27,1815.

REMOVAL.
npiIE subscriber has removed lii.s Business to the 
J. tilorc lately occnnicd by E. W. Greenwood, 

(No. 19, a oul/i Market Wharf,) 
nnd lias now on hand—Superfine, Fine, and Mid
dlings FLOIJJl. manufactured from prime Alexan
dria Wheat ; RYE FLOUR; CORN MEAL: 
HORSE FEED, BRAN, &c. &c.

(t/° He will also continue to attend to the sale 
of COUNTRY PRODUCE.

May G, 1815.—2m.

Increase.

4,320
1,759

II, 455 
1,738 
9,517

27,358
35,884
27,333
42,.‘tS0
30.503

III. 201

SOAP, CANDLES, etc.
JOHN W. McLEOD. Ex “ Themis,” “ Hritannia,” and “ Severn.”

Slide's Liverpool SOAP, 
Æti\r\y S^P 100 boxes Imperial Crown do. 
100 boxes Slide's Family White 

—in store—
50 boxes American Soil a and Fancy SOAP,

100 boxes Wax Wick Mould CANDLES,
50 boxes Dip CANDLES.

100 brls. MESS and CHIME CORK,
50 do. Mess and Prime BEEF,

400 packages TOBACCO, various brands ;
200 do. TEAS, nf superior quality ; and other 

Goods, at lowest market prices.
JOHN KERR & CO.

:
New BOOKS and STATIONERY.

V. n. NBtLSOiV
FFERS Ibr sale at the VICTORIA BOOK
STORE, an extensive and well selected as

sortment of Books and Stationery, including— 
SUPERFINE, fine, and common Post, Foolscap, 

Demy, Put, and Note PAPERS ;
500 reams Wrapping do. ; Quills, Steel Pens; 
Sealing Wax, Drawing Pencils, Artists’ Materials 
Tissue, Fancy, and Coloured Papers,
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Copying Books, 

and Copying Presses ;
Blank, Memorandum and Copy BOOKS ;
Blue, Black, Red, and Copying INK ;
Primers, Spelling Books, Dictionaries, Geogra

phies, Arithmetics, Catechisms, and School 
Books of every descript 

Slates and Slate Pencils ; Bibles, Testaments ; 
Prayer Books, Psalm Books, Methodist and Baptist 

HYMN BOOKS, together with a large as
sortment of miscellaneous works in Divinity. 
History, Arts, Sciences, &c.

Sunday School Books, Prizes and Presents, Ju
venile Books, tVc.

(XT® Agent fur the Publications of Messrs. 
Chambers, and fur the sale of Morrison’s Uni 

June 17, 1815.

o
;

June 21.
and lose

J. SMELLIE
Has H •rmvr.l per Cun too,., Muni . amt Arid, from

<'K.!c; llitihcnin', ami Themis, front Li\vi|.onl. 
"ft"'1'" il: xirtiiii'iii ol' the tiiiiloruiL‘iilioiK*i <«IH >!>,<. 
vvIih Ii lie oiii-i', /.,i sale upon ihe uiost reasoiioliio leim.x

{ yA< lîatês:é,0.giiii.lj,uml r. isiüii
Ay I’M. r.,--,-* |',S :

t ’rli'aiis. I .iI.hi^Ii ami Alpaca HLOTHS 
Fd:l-foiiii ji:,.| t.lasyou HIMJHAAIS.

!N8. llaiiilkvrvlii. is. \c.I’rii lit .1 CIITTI
<il" lie Naps. Tine Sillill 
811A V. I .Saint I ! .■ n. !]. err-lv 

I : !i.;n:i, :.mi Wool ,\ri
®""1’d < 'oliar.s, Huliits, Clivuiizottcs, Cuffs, Tiimiuiuvs 

ami Fgugi-s.
i Id-s' ; m! < 'million's SvWed ROLFS,

LIMiXS. Lawns. Iliapers ;,ml U l<.
10-1. amt I J- ! I.I.NF.X Siil'.i:i IXt.S,

< uilen ami I..uen Cambric Jhimlhuichk!is,
Ml LI.VS of ;,!! I’D’! .
IIOSIFRY mill t.I.OVFS •
BROAD t l.O’i’JIS. Tvu’.'.ls mw! [):U 
‘•'•ills' 0,,..aiiD . mill Ih ... i II VTS.

P'Bive M m. .‘ Ireel. I 7tli .fune, IS in.
'I 1 kir»e supply of Dm..a-l; TAB!.;: Cl.llTi:-1 

.Napkins, tlaih oxpe.noil from Lei

Sai Miels, ,"»•( 
bids, in Ci a Silk, Sai

I
i KR-jAL Medicine.

COUDAfiE.
Just arrived per “ Severn,” from Liverpool ;

*8 4b’Y <P0n^ *! Jackson’s*’ CORDAGE. 
I consisting of liop* from G inch to

1 1-1 idi ; Spunyurn, Marline. Aniberliue and 
1 loiiîîidiniî—suitable for Rigging for a Vessel o!" 
200 tons. For sale low-while landing.

July 5. C &, W. 11. ADAMS.

.skill'-,

ni‘l

:

S. K. FOSTER’S 
SHOE SPORES,

"l‘
I'-f

I'"1OU) POUT WINlft
1*ER Canmore—15 Cases Old Port WINE, 
-B of superior quality, landing from the above 
ve.se ! ami tor sale by .ILL IS OX S; SCI llll. 

August 5.

i i-i:
Comer ol King and («umiaiu Streets.

Wiiieta
Per Bi ig .'In

taac, Ac.
wart, Master, from Glasgow 
superior quality Pale Holland

10 Hilda. Old Cognac BRANDY 
2 11 lids, and 52 casks superior Old PORT 

WJNE.
For sale low, by JOHN V. TIIURGAR. 

Sl John, 24th June, 1845.
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